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Sunday utoriilii Blatesiuati 1

for tho following:
Cry Mariin, a deputy to

oflState Klncaid, wlliuiwcd Him con-tei- t.

He hurt a black ailk tllu orna-
mented wlih Iciuou-hue- d rit)lu Ilia
(J of U color mm curried a tin liorn.

Mr II 11 1 lioinp-o- wa an U of O
ciiIIiuhI iMl, a I mi, wearing a iiiumhiv
Ihjw of lemon ritiiMin. During her
girlhood day hu wa a r Hiili-n- t ol e

ami la Kniduiito ol tlntt iumIIiu-tio-

Naturally her fueling were lor
tint vl lllng

J It Wettierlft-e- , ilnical director of
the U of U, wait among the Npectalor.

ltu-l- l Coleman wa Eugene' left
end, and Im ilia phtekleiit player in tlio
team. lie' from Haleni, tnul'a why.
"Una" la attending the college al that
city.

Jay McCornilck, WlllameltoV right
half hack, and loiemuii en- -

Kngcd in a Mllght encounter near the
clow." of the laul half and were ruled oil
the Held. Ited llolman went in an
akUlmtltuUi for Jity and rtnatiuck held
down Coleman' ponlllou theretifier.

Tnoduvof victory for t ho Unlvend- -

ty of Oregon, marked a It m hy
manly and generoua good cell nu on
the pari of Imih victor and vuuuUh
ed, him brought to a III I lug laid

eveulnu by the reception tendered
Willamette' vUllor by I ho young
ladle of the Uulverlty In the noddy
hall or the unlveiniiy. for two
hour all formality wait luld aniiie, the
fraternal feeling which exlat
the atudeiit of the college ervadcd
the social atmosphere, and the Oregon
grape mingled freely with the cardinal
and old gold, while at Interval dur-
ing the evening the company were
entertained by mualo and recitation.
The atalwarl vlnltor irom Kugeue
were mude welcome, although word
were uunwviwary, by l'r-iilc- Haw-le- y

in a few happy remark to which
riHMiiiHn wa inaile ly l'rof Wetlierbee
on behalf of llie Unlventiiy ofOicgon.
The recitation of Mia Kthel lluglie
and Ml Mala;! farter were very high
ly appreciated, a were I lie vocal nolo
by Ml Davenport and Mr Mornc, but
llie riMlule ol l lie company were

awakened by the comlo recita-
tion of Mr Morne, Willamette nop
ular coach. Ahout half-pa- ten the
UofOltov were ohllgxl to leave for
their train and the company dlercd
fee Inir that they had enjoyed a rare
privilege In meeting the manly boy
from Kiigeliu. Among inoe present
were Mlwa Hlocklon, lloldeii and Ht
Helen, of the Slate Normal School,
and Mera I'eanton and DcKorretd, of
1'orthtiKl Unlvendty, and Mr ay ne,
of the l'ortland club.

Invented u Fanning Machine.

L'haa Diidr-clin- f IhUclly ha Invented
a fanning mill whioh ivilalmy po..ie
liierli eiiual, II they do not ex
ceil, those of any like machine ever

ou the market. Mr ineiinciiilacedpatent pending on hi inm-hine-
.

Themukeupol this machine N diU'cr-c- ut

from that of the ordinary lanuing
mill. The gralu faua from the hopper
on t a 'iio screen, being fauuel a It
diH mi; fi out lhl it iiuMe Into a
cylindrical wlie screen, wiilch revolven
round and round. The fan and these
Hcroena it move all wild oai, chall',
Hinul, etc., froui the grain. The grain
now paHca Into a hollow cylinder
4 feet in length and alHiut 1 foot In
diameter. Ou I he limldu of this
cylinder arc Hindi receptacle which
Hie largo euougli to receive holh the
large and hiiiiiII varieties of cockle but
loo hiiiiiII (o receive (he grain of
wheal, 'i'h u the cockle la twparatrd
from I ho wheat by (hi revolving
cylinder and carried In the uppermost
aide when it drop out of llie recep-
tacle and fall Into a half cylinder
which I placed on the Inside of the
revolving cylinder and remain sta-
tionary. When the grain conies out
of the mill it I jH rfeclly clean, every
gram of cockle and otl.e foul stiill'
being removed from It. Thla new fan-

ning mill will undoubtedly be of great
value to farmer for chaiiiim aeed
grain, It cm lie operated hy hand
and lias a capacity of fronv lot) to -(-Hi
biiNhel of grain per day. It will clean
all the (lillerent kind of wheat, grulim,
lieiin, etc., grown on a farm, equally
aa well, and will sell at the normal
nuiii of shout ;tu. Mr Hlcdsch ha
been working on hi Invention for a
a period of eleven year. Ill now on
exhibition at hi place of bust lies on
Tth street.

I'oos Hay Com must. We II ml lhl
In the lnl htmie of the Mundillcld
Mail: 'The Kugeue Ouaku

article I wo wtekiiagolu regard
to the dolr.g of the county court here,
which contain scrlnu charge. The
Mall ha been asked to publish the
article but withhold 11 for the present
ao that the authorities can explain. It
la very harmful to publish a false
charuu and scatter tl all over the
count v before vho explanation In fur-

nished. The member of the county
court and other know what those
charges are and It would seem the best
plan to let them move ftist In the mat
ter, a the utlalr I awakening a
mood ileal of Interest and will doubt
leaa be Invest Igaled." The charges are
true and cannot be successfully
denied.

Pally liumJ November 11.

U OK O Hoys. Yesterday' Salem
Journal: The Kugeue delegation ar
rived in the city tbla afternoon on the
"Ml local. They were met at the de
tail hv reprcMMitatlvc from the Wil
lamette University and escorted to the
gyninasiu'ii. The two football team
will give a parade on the principal
street before leaving for the lair
ground In their special car. A lecep- -

lion will be tendered ttie visiting leant
at Willamette University Saturday
evening by (he young ladies of the
university when the di tested team
will enjoy the event a well a the vic-

tor.
PMy l.utrj, Niwnilwr 1.

To Hai.KM The U of O foot ball
team left for Salem on this llioinlug'
local train. Thi will be a pi notice
game and doc not eount In the league
series. The lollnw nig I the hue up of
the team: Olllelaud, c; Kdinnndtoii,
r g; Shattuek, I g; llrrliold, r t;
1'rathcr, I t; Trnvlw, re; t'olemaii, I e;
Itryson, q b; V Temnleton, r h b;
ltlshop, 1 li l; H Templeloii, l b. Subs:
(' Teiiipleton, Slorossll. Iligglns;
Keelie, manager. Coach Mensou will
accompany tint tenia and act an umpiie
of thi game.

MONDAY NOVEMBEIl 4.

A phonograph man U in town.
City flection at Junction today.
Commissioner court Wednesday.
The lecture ci.uir have unlvcd for

the university.
Holim, the l'hlladclphlu murderer,

ha been cuuvlcltd.
Two children of Mr M K Caruiaii'

areenouniy ill with lever.
bvoulorJ 11 Mitchell left l'orllund

for WasniiiKloii, U I, toduy.
Uco Tllali & Won consigned three

curloads of Imp Irom Oosneu today.
l'rof 1) W Jam ha- - been elected

principal of the l'ortland uigbt cuool.
The iisim to be occupied by Measrn

Case tic l'eane ure being lilueiy Illleu
Up.

The .Scavey-Armltag- c party left on a
hunting expedition to l ull creea to-

day.
rathinount won another pacing race

foru flUUU pui-- e al h.tli Joe, Cal.,

The aesiueut of Douglas county
show a decrease of fciUJ.lWU fi out the
lltlofiiist year.

H0118O Iteed, one of the pioiiufM
of l'orllund, 1 very ill al hi home in
l'usuduuu, Cal.

The Kugeiit shirt factory ha vt

d Into the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Kldndye Lmkiry.

The Auluinii Hocl.il ut the Chrlstiuti
church Saturday uighl wampMe well
altcuded and uit eiijoyaUIo liute wu
had by all present.

November contain live Friday and
an eipial number of Saturday.
I'ltaiiksgivlug I the lily legal holi-

day, occurnig Thursday, November
IMlit.

Col and Mrs S t' Sladdeu, who have
been visiting for several inouiii in me
Kastuud ure now in Chicago, will re
turn to their Home In l'ortlaud lit a
few day.

Tne Interment of the lute Alex A
King occured yesterday ufleriiiam nl

i,',-i,l- i at tliH iUUF cemetery, ll
was largely ullelided by hi relallte
and old Iriciid.

Uray huirel and bald headed men
are holding down the front seal in llie
court house this alleiuoon. liahlll
McClaiiahan took a snap shot ol them
with hi Kodao. U will muke an lu-

ll resting picture.
Ib-- Nell', of Iowa, the new United

ltrolliein niliiisler Ussigited to llie
paslorute of the cnurcn ul irvii'g oy
iiih reeenl conference held III thi oily
arrived ul that place this uluruooii to

take up hi work.
'I'll- - Ihinsiuulr New say the rail

road company ure going It build snow

shed over the track Just ubove I pper
Sodu Spring, where the big slide was
last winter. They will build a ahed
1700 loci long, and extend it up llie

llie uto'iulalu side so a uue can cumc
down and eooul Tight over it.

Visilor-Y- oii mur.1 have a mighty
oileer boird of Work heie. This I

Uiobrsttownl ever saw where the
streel were o utuoh smoother than
the sidewalk.

We got to keep the Hide-wal- k

rough, friend, to keep the bicy-

cle lluud from running over our
children. ludianapoli Journal.

Thirty two mining claim have been
tiled upon the wtHid till ledge dlscov-eie- d

in Yamhill county by M V Kusley
lolisliip U south raugeo west The tin
ore ha been u.aycd by the govern-nifii- l

iweiavcr at Washington, and If,
II is mild, J7 a-- r cent lln. A parly
cjUipicd w 1111 pump left MOliun-viileycsieidn- y

lor the mine.
b'loreiicH West: The caeof the llui

brother uud their brtither In law, ar-

rested lor the larceny of a wagon, was
tried la-- l Thursday Justice
lludsail at Sculon. The boy were
lined i each, tu default of whiclt
they were taken to the county Jail.
The brother in-la- entered a ple.t of
not guilty and wus ncipiltied. The
boys plead guilty.

rnuevllle Uoview. W K uren, wnu
I in rnneville ul the preeul lime re
ceived a letter this week u'out hi sou
T A I rcn, Informing huu that hi son
anil i.tmlly wcio will and enjoying
llie tup lluely. lhu lellur wtt tvruieu
irom Canary Islands uud ere una
they are at their point ol destination,
i'oi t Klizubelh, boulh nirica.

Horace llreeley once ald: "The
way to ri'suine 1 to resume," speak-
ing of again putting gold lino
clivul.illmi after the war. Hut
you may say "resume" iiuy number of
time I that torpid hver of your uud
It won't budge until you luke Sim-
mon Liver Kegulalor. Many people
seem lo loigel that constipation, bil-

iousness and sick headache ure ull
caused by a sluggish liver. Keep the
liver active.

Halloween pranks played by Cor-val- d

boy were very boisterous and,
lu some Instances, indecent. During
the night one baud of the buys drop-po- d

around to Itryaut Young' place,
Where u wagon stood "This I where
the old duller lived who chased u l;it
year." remarked one of the boys a
they started for the wagon. "Yes,
and I am right here agaiu," remarked
liryant, as he rose from behind a shrub
and begun lo throw slovewood. The
first stove-stic- struck the fence with
a loud noise, and 110 band of wild cut-
tle wa ever more ctloclually stam-
peded tlnurvvere the boy.

Axotiikk Suil'MKNr. Sunday's
Salem Statesman: The Oregon Km it
A rroduce company sold and shiped
east yesterday a carload ol dried prune
and raspberries and al very good llgures,
everything considered Shipment con-
sisted ol 4, 101 pounds of rusplicrrlcs at
l,r)J cent kt pound; ll,!7o pounds of

I., itii ro ui mllltlinil 'l 1111 , 11. V Vv. IV, H, V(..n
per pound; and the foll ivvlug amounts
uud grade of French prune: 1M- -1

W OO at 41 cents; Ml pound 00-7- 0 al 4

wins; pound 70 hO ut Si cvnta;
1VHI ouuds ol MI-D- ut 3 cents; 640
pounds of W 100 ut L'J Ci'liU; 1078
pounds of 100 1 JO at 2 ivut. When
prune are so small that It lake 100 to
I JO lo make a xiuud they are not woilh- -

evaporation, as it costs as much to
handle them a larger ones, uud the
result docs not pay.

PsUt tiusnl, .Nnvi'iuUr 4.

1kj.ayki). The Florence stage due
here Saturday evening did nol rench
here until yesterday afleruoon. The
delay was caused by a trit falling
Hi'iMss the grade near the Lake creek
bridge. Q ilte a w ind storm
down the Sluslaw hut Friday.

I'ersoual .

plly GusrJ, Norutr 4.

Jm Furr ut Astoria Is In Eugene.
Attorney Woods hu relumed home
A II Chandler went to Drain today.
Mr N K Frszer arrived home to-

day.
J 1 Cheshire, of Bodavlllc, U In Ku-

geue.
O 1 Hofrcmie up from Irving to-

day.
Dun Kpoies ha returned from l'ort-

land.
Ilev II Marsh of Olivet, Michigan, Is

In the city.
Hon II 11 Miller I doing business

out south.
HMalhliisof Yrekn, Calitorula, Is

In the city.
Mr J K Knyder has returned from

visit to Irving.
Itev J K Snyder preached atllrowns-vlll- e

yenlerday.
Attorney Norton Is doing business

down the'valley.
Dr Brown visited Myrtle Creek pro-

fessionally yesterday.
H II Friendly made a busmen (rip

lo Junction toduy.
Walter 8 Brown, of HarrUburg,

HK-u- t Suuday In Eugene.
Wll Oweu made his Imp ranch at

lluilleyvlllea visit yesteiduy.
.Iniiii MeClura ha returned from a

visit to l'ortland aud the fair.
Mis Mary Thompson Is much Im-

proved from her recent sickness.
J 1 Meeker a ruyalluo, Wash., hop

buyer, spent Sunday in Eugene.
It A WuuhhnriiH. of Ntrimrfleld. was

doing business In Eugene today.
Mrs Grace Osburn returned home 10

Itosebuig yesterday after a short visit
In this city.

Victor Foglo has sold his restaurant
and bakery at Juuctlou and returned
to Eugene.

Cuptulu W 8 Gilbert was
coinmlssloned chiipiain of the Stcond
regiment at Kugeue.

Edgar Newton, of the Newton Oum
and Cundy factory, at I'oilhtnd Is

visiting friend in Eugene.
( W Campbell cume up from Cor-vul- ll

tmlay and after a few days' visit
will leave with his folks for Arkansas

S 8 Bigel of Portluud, while on hi
way home from San Fruncisco,stopHd
oft here awhile yesterday to visit with
relatives.

On Hickethler, an old time resi-

dent of Eugene, hkmii yesterday in
thi city. He is still In the tombstone
business.

Attorney A C Woodcock went lo
Corvallls today to resume his duties
a referee in the OP Itrt disburse
ment case.

Judge Fullerton and Prosecuting
Attorney Brown neiit Sunday at
Itosehurg, returning litre this morn-

ing on the local train.
Unv Ifurlev. who Is nttctniiiiL' the U

of O, received a telegram lust evening
while in attendance upon cnurcn, tuai
his brother Clillord Gisxlrich Hurley
had died in l'ortlaud. The young
man wa 13 years, month and 6

lavs old. Uv went to Portland on
the early train.

-t of the Urattil Jury.

Ti.a r,l1nu-liii-r renorf nf the erand
jury was handed In Saturday evening.

Ill llie circuit court 01 too siaio 01

Oregon, for the county ol Dane; llual
port oi me grand jury.
To the Honorable J, C. Fullerton,

Judge:
We, the gr ind jury 01 me uciouer,

IS'.rt lerm, of llie aaove court, for our
final report suy us follows:

YYe have examined me recornsoi tne
lillerent county oftlciuls uml tiud the

books kept in a neat, busino-- s like
inauuer.

V hnvn examined the countv tail
ami il - neat aud elcuMly kept. The
county record are Insecure on account
01 the vault.

We have cxiimlued Into the dilterelil
alleged crimes committed and tryable
in Lune county, so fur as the aanio bus
001110 lo our knowledge, and huve re-

turned indictments lu cases where we
thought the evidence would warrant
a conviction before a trial Jury.

Wu liuwii nviiiiiiiinil with ereat care
and caution into the Sluslaw riots, and
wliile we regret the cost to ine taxpay-
ers of the county, we were afraid of a
repetition of the riots, aud we a'so
thought that It should be settled
whether law and order or criminal
forces should rule Lane county,

llavlmr completed our labors we ask
to be discharged.

Dated at Kugeue, Oregon, mis una
day of of November, A. D., IS'.Ki...it.j. j. limn,

Foreman.

ANkw Invention. Portland Tel-

egram: Yu can 1 prolliubly enter
tulnd by a visit to the workroom uud
warehouse of Poole A Crouch, ut the
foot of Morrison street. llie gasoline
unirlim Invented bv Mr K J Crouch
and manufactured iy this rlriti. Is ore
of the most wouderful Inventions of
the dav. They also make a harm
less dynamo, which will interest
visiiois, aud electric ngnis 01 an kiiiii.
This linn reports a fast increasing busi
ness and building up an enterprise
worthy of Portland's new life and
activity. They are both tdefallgnble
workers and merll the paronago 01 the
Northwest.

bully Ussrd, November 4.

Jl'STU'U's Coi'KT. Three cases
which have been pending in the Jus-
tice's court were dismisstd this morn-
ing, a they had been presented to the
grand Jury and that body had failed to
Mud true bill. They wcr the Dr L
W Drown assault case, the B K Lilly
case for threatened assault oil Jus
Borkmau at Mohawk, A K Smith
case, arreted on suspicion of having
robbed J W Stewart's store at Spring-fiel- d.

Comk Okf, Col Floreuce West:
"During the past few mouths Binger
Hernia 11 11 has visited many towns in
Ids district for the lutiduhle purpo-- e of
conferring with the penple on such
IcgMutloitas is needed. He has been
Invited to make addresses in an ex-

cept- Eugene. The im-

portance of that town will burnt II
very soon."

- 4
Bokn. Tt the wife of Sam Howard

November 3, lS'Ji, a daughter.

CIIU.IIT COL'KT.

47 Kate II Ander-oi- i v Charles
Anderson; divorce. Default. Itef. rred
to Alfred Ma tbv to report lestliiuniy.
jjivorce grinned.

I 82 Electa llussell Lscky vsll nja-mil- l

Franklin Lucky; divorce. Con-- 1

tinned.
Itt Mr K A Drlscol vs D h Bull;

slander. Bet for Tuesday afternoon ut
1 o'clock.

Ofl 8K ftephen vs UV Howard;
. . ..b...l In Him

Sluimer. wimage arc -

sum of f3,0-fsl- .

' The following Jury wa drawn In the
Bhove cae Fridav allernooii: James
Parker, John L Fu. nil'i, Clias P;fr.
J I) McDonald. H F K. ro A II But
to ph.H Han.lsaker, N W While. N

II Lincoln. S K Veulch, 8 DMcGuire
land I McDunlel.

The Jury Saturlav evcninir handed
down a verdict In favor of plalntllf for
fOO and cost.

118. State of Oregon vs If P Tdl.ves

and Susan Wulker; Incest. The grand
I..... ....... .,1 1 u im.. 1,111.

The following jurv ' drawn In

the case: W H Bnv, H K Veulch. 8 r
Kourns, J E Davis. H E Callioii.
Ch-irle- s Powers. P F Davl, A It But-toip-

K P Williams, H Haiidsoker, K
Whattani.CBSmilh.

O" trial.
110 State of Oregon vs II P Hajes,

liiorst. A true hili.
Indictment dlsiiilHseil on motion of

prow-oullri- attorney.
110 Slate of Oregon vs U P Hayes;

liicett. A true bill.
Iiidlctments dismissed on motion or

prosecuting attorney.
in k!.,.n,inl Cllir,iril v K F Palter

son nnd Fannie Patterson his wife,
and Kmina It ratlerson; lortciosuru.
Defuult and decree.

70 N A llutchlns vs Win N Hutch-Ins- ;

divorce. Default. Ib to O

FSkipworlh to take lesllinony. Di-

vorce granted. .
72 NelaAlfMon, vs K J Frusler and

Jennie Lee Fras:er his ife, und Har-

riet Lee; foreclosure and to set aside
deed. Judgment aud decree.

79 John Wallace v Lena Lurch, F
SYoungtr and A II Beagle; trans-

cript from J P court. On iriul.
Ti.u r.ilbiietmr Inn-- wa taken in the

above case Thursday afternoon: 8 D

McGuire, o MamlMiKei, u r. 1 unison,
ii.......r. ! 11 i;u A U Hull.

olph, John Schmiit, J 1) McDonald.
John li f urnish, 1' f uavis, r. r v

J E Davis.
Jury relumed a verdict for $185 In

favor of I he plaintill'. A 1110! ion fora
new trial was tiled.

I113 Ellen Lang vs George Lang
divorce. Default Uef. rred to C A
Eastland to take testimony. Divorce
granted.

1(8 J'JIIen MC.Mariin an wens aii-a-

v John Colo and Peter Mc.Mar
tin; forccIoMire. Defullll. Consoli-
dated with No 38 and decree.

1U0 J C Ionian vs W K Citntrell
and J W Hiehurdson; to r cover
money. Defuult and Judgment for $00
and $10 ullornev fee.

10U Luella Abbott vs(!e W Ab-
bott: divorce. Iteferred loJSAledleV
to report lestlniony.

MissiNd Junction City Times:
"Pre Nuil is missing. About a week
11 go he disappeared from his usual
haunts and has lell his business ull.ilrs
In u condition (hut only the courts cull
adjust. A search party went out Tues- -

Hay nut 110 trace or 111111 was touiui. 11

wus rumored that something dire had
him, yet the union opinion is

that he nuiclly folded his lent and
stole away. I res Nail nunc lo t Ins
valley s veral year ao from Eastern
Oregon worth 'near $')0,(HMi.0O but now
he 1 is'iiblless, mill his dow nfall wus
caused by his oaii hands. Whiskey.
It is thought lie re lumen to Ivc-tcr-

Oregon to recuperate his fallen fortune.
He has ninny friends here w ho are anx-
ious to know of his whereabouts."

Dally (uanl S vcmWt I.

CltANdK OK St'H KPl'LK. The
c hlaiii- - (lisi-ot- i i ti neil tri-

weekly trip --aturday night, uud this
morning commenced making two
round trips a wcea. Sluue
will leave Kugeno oil Mondays
anil Thursdays to a in, arriving at
S'lilou ut noon Tuesdays and Fridays,
uud turning buck Immediately, reach-
ing Eugene 011 Wednesday uud Sat-
urday evenings. The boa. w ill leave
Florence Tuesday und Friday morn-
ings ul 8 o'clock, returning the si'.me
day, arriving at Florence uhotit 4 p m.
This change in the schedule w ill con-

tinue until May -t, IX! KJ.

Dkmpsky's Pathetic Dkatk. -F- riday

NoveuiU'r Int.: His diuth came
ut 0:3". Deinpsey's lasl net

was to kiss the crucllx Just he
bre.U lied his lat. His last utterance
was ins wife's name,. About 11 o'clock
last night there was u perceptible
change in his condition, tie grew
dellrou uud in his dellruui fought
over some of his battles, frequently
menlioniug the iiameof jimmy Cur-roll- .

Alsiut 4 o'clock he became con-
scious and seemed to realize Unit the
end wus near. He bid his wife, child-
ren und friends good bye and then
waited for t lie end.

tail j Uiisnl, Novi'inlK-- r J.

Fkkshma.n Clash. Last evening
Miss Grace Brown entertained the
members of the Freshman class of (he
U oft), at the home of her paren's In
this lty, lu uii elegant manner. Dur-
ing the evening an excellent luncheon
was served. Following nie the names
or those present: Misses Mary Mo
Alister, Lulu lieushuw, Clara Pengrn,
Grace Murray, Mamie Marsh, Pearl
Cooper. Susie Gibbs, Dorothea Dale,
Edith iltse, Gra-- Brown. Messrs
Day, Alderman, Bradley, Willoiighbv,
Davis, Wester, Carrico, Gilbert, Whip-pi- e

and Hovey.

Ptty l.usrj, Norciu'ier 4.

AltKiTKl. Chas. Hartlev, one of
the Siuslaw rioters during the recent
strike, was arrested lu ibis cllv this
morning und placed in the jail to
await trial. Hartley had started lo
Eastern Oregon ami hud gotten this
far when he was placed under urrest
by the county authorities.

Airs llannnh ludlririt.
Ai.nvNY, Or., Oct 81. Mrs Km-m- a

Huntiuli. chari.'eii uiib tbu
inilirder of Mrs Charlotte lliatt
'at Jonlau reivnily, was today
Indicted by the grand Jury on life
charge "f and pre'ineditaled

, murder. The case will probably go
over until the next term.

I .. . . i jiVTI.X'I1

From the report of progress in

llefereeA.C. Woodcock's court to

adjudicate tl.e ayinei.t cf t.ie

Orcgoti I'acilio fund, t 1. Irnel
that the ImiWith of receivers

is bed to .ay inHiiranco

have already tiled their ohjeclloilH

t.j the tax claims of JJcnluii.
Lincoln mid "n cou.ilieH,

.. .1 ... I ilislr c!s
US Well US me mil"-- " - --- -

Claiming taxes. These .hject.....

will raiic an mnoe 011 m
iioints:

1 That U ere was not a proper

acfcuHnient.
2. Tliut there wus no levy

against tlie properties ot the de- -

feinlatilH.
'lu.,.. ii,i, taxes attempted

1 ..,..1 1..1 to have been leviediui'j im - -

d.i not constitute a her. upon the

pi UI'VI HI O. I

a Ti.ui.thii taxes assessed were

subject to he s. t off hy the com- -

piuiy'H indebted uess, uuriug m

M.ndancy of the time the statute
ol inJcbiedness exemption was in
fore', whicii inucuicuucss
rtvord has at all times shown to be

far greater than the assessments.
W'e learn that some of the assess-

ments arc somewhat irregular, and
will require proof to establish them.
Prominent attorneys of Corvallis
who have expressed tiiemseives suy
.1.... .l,i, in this state is HOt
UlUb 111" " " ' "

such that taxes can lie recovered or

even be declared a Hen upon tne
property.

G1MH LAW MATTERS.

Attorney General Llleman has
rendered an ollicial opinion upon
the question us to whether or not
the costs incurred by the prosecu-

tion of ofleuders ugaiust the late
.mm, law should be bornn by the
county or state, construing the
laneuuge: "Une nail 01 an me
money paid into the county treasury
over and above the amount necces-.r- v

in reimburse the county for

any expense paid out of the treas
ury." etc. Tim opinion cues section
23U1, Hill's code, which provides
Hint costs and disbursements in
criminal actions are paid by the
comity in which the action is

brought, and holds that section
38, of the game law clearly reccog- -

nizes the same rule lor llie protec-

tion of trarue. fish and wild fowl,
and to provide for the appointment
of fish and game warden, and thai
ib( reiiealinu clause does not in
clude section 23151, and therefore,
o includes that costs must be paid
hy the county in which llie action
wuh instituted, uud not by the
state. Tho attorney-gener- al has
advised tish CotninisHioner Jic-(iui- re

that, until annulled by some
tribunal having jurisdiction, sec
tion 12 ol the new law is in lorce.
This will materially effect cold- -

storage firms, as that section makes
it unlawful to have 111 possession,
dead or live birds, fish or fowls,
out of season.

WILD BOUSES.

A gentleman recently read a
paper before tho Bombay Histori
cal Society, in which he took the
ground that there was now no
really wild horse?, but that all
such now existing were descendants
of domesticated animals. At the
same time he says there were no
horses tin this continent until a
few hundred years ago, the first
being imported and lauded at
Buenos Ayrcs in 1557. He then
goon on to show that the horses
originated somewhere in Central
Asia, und that if there are any
really wild horses they will bo
found 111 that section. 1 he author
evidently never heard of the John
Day fossil beds, says The Dalles
Chronicle, and the petrified remains
of horses dead so many centuries
ago that imagination cannot even
ficgin to fix the date, llie gentle-
man's paper was no doubt an in-

teresting une, but it bIiows how
easily the learned savants may be
mistaken in working out a pretty
theory onte they have originated
it In the case in point it is safu
to eay that Lustern Oregon fur
nishes indisputable proof that tho
horso author was wrong, and that
it is a horse on him.

The following twelve states hold
elections tomorrow: Iowa, Kansas,
Kentucky, Maryland, Massachu-
setts, Mississippi, New York, Ne
Jersey, Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania and Virginia, Eight states
elect legislators w Inch select United
Slates

t
senators:

t
Iowa,.... Kentucky,..

.Maryland, .Missippi, lrginia, New
York, Ohk and Utah.

The jury convicted Theodore
Durrant promptly when they got a
chance at the horrible fiend. Now
the case will tippnd a year or more
111 the higher courts. Ho tdiould
have been disposed of weeks ago
and forgotten.

Governor Lord has restored Wirt
W Saunders, the Albany murderer,
iiov a lawyer at Spokane, Wash.,
to full citizenship This was the
correct thing to do.

FAKE MEX ill 1 FAKE TITLES.

Pension Cutnuiissioner Lochreu
notes that nearly 30,000 pension-er- a

have died during the year ju t
ended. Hach year during 'tho
decade will see an increasing im,,,.
her of Ihe crippled veterans drop
out. The passing of tho soldier ii
ccen, too in the present campaign
in lln-- East, where we think tit-n- .

Martin T. McMahon, noinimttcii
by Tammany for a New Yu
judgeship, is the only conspicuous
officer in the late war who is a
candidate for ollico. There are
generals enough, but the titles
were not won on the battlefield.
In Ohio I5ushnell, republican can-

didate for governor, is general by
courtesy; Coxey, populist cand-
idate, wus general of the common,
weal army. In New York Palmer,
republican candidate for secretary
of state, is called general because
he was commander-in-chie- f ol the
Grand Army; King, the democrat
candidate, was a militia general,
Wat Hardin, democrat candidate
(or governor of Kentucky, is cullei
general because he was once attorney--

general of tho state. Post In.
tclligeneer.

Life: "You say that horse isn't
afraid of anything. Cun my wife

drive him?" "1 dont know, sir.
I've never seen your wife."

Bismark has fought 20 duels anil
was never wounded but once.

That time he wus slightly cut by

the sword of his adversary, which
flew from its socket and struck hiru

in the face.

New York Sun: Daughter-- Ma

mina? Mamma Yes, dear?
Daughter If Mr Dankleigh, that
old millionaire, asks me to marry
him when ho calli this evening,
how shall I answer him? Mamma

Promptly, my child.
Barney Bernato, the South Afr-

ican capitalist, whom Lombard
street rales at 1 00,000,000 attri-

butes his success in life largely to

the fact that he never forgets any-

thing in business and never refers
to memoranda of any sort.

Yonker Statesman: Yeast I

expect to live to see the day when

the bicycle will tuke the place of

the horse sntirely. Crimsonbeak
Well. I don't. They'll never be

able to make frankfurter sauuiges
out of the bicycles.

Jack Dempsey, the victor of

eighty battles, died from consump-
tion yesterday at Portland, aged

only 33 years. He wasqi.itea
gentleman notwithstanding his

"profession." In any other walk

ol life he would have made a
citizeu and an ornament to

society.
Oakland Times: Father (who

wife had presented him with twin)
Tommy, you may stay at horn

from school" today, and tomorrow

tell the teacher that you have ti
new brothers. Tommy Wouldn't
it he better to pay I have only one

new brother? Then I can stay t

home a day next week for the other

one.
Senator Alllison went to Iowa

from Ohio in 1857; he was H"t
elected a member of the house of

representatives in 18C2, and he be-

came a member ot the United

States senate in 1873. Ho was not

a member of the 42d congress, but

with that exception he has been in

publio service for a third of a ce-

ntury.

The horso is tho cleanest of all

domestic animals. It will not eat

anything but good healthy food,

nor drink anything but pure

water. A horse would rather starve

than swill the rotten stub often

given to pigs and cattle. It '

nothing but prejudice that prevents

us from eating horseflesh. Horse-

flesh is the most nourishing of 11

meats, and its taste is hardly to be

distinguished from beef. The flesh

of a horse fed on oats has a smell

similar to gooscflesh. Trichinosis
and similar diseases are unknown
in horses. Yet in spite of this ami

all other eulogies upon horse-mea- t

people will have none of it.

Tho Jennings heirs should read

with interest the latest information
about the Antrim heirs of Indiana.
These who have been organizing
and hiring lawyers to go W

land and lay claim to the fabulous
sums said to have been left by

Lord Antrim, have received a letter
from an English lawyer saying
that for a few shillings it can be

ascertained that there never was

X15.000.000 at any time in the

Antrim family oronoone-hundret-

part of that sum. Ho says a set ot

lawyers have been practicing tne

dodge of making Americans be-

lieve they h ive larjje estates await-

ing them to nu-- h an extent Mat

the now r- -

.
English government

il...,,. tl!l Tf

iiiuresa rep rl every mr r .

Ispttimr forth all the f'Ui'ls ,n

chancery amounting to more tlnf'

1250. The last report showeu 111

that there w.-r- two estates now

hand amounting to more inan

75.0O0, and neither of these has

anything to do with the Antrim

estate.


